## Naming Opportunities

### Entry Level Outdoor Locations
- The Lawn
- Procurement Center
- **Jake and Anna Kyser Brewing Commons**
- Hey Day Market Patio
- North Patio Commons
- South Patio Commons – *Committed*
- Columns (15 remain) – *Keith Cox ’97 and Beth M. Cox ’96 Culinary Column*

### First Floor
- Coffee Roastery
- Culinary Corridor
- Culinary Laboratories (2)
- Pastry Laboratory
- **Samford Foundation Private Dining Room**
- Wine Tasting Room – *Committed*
- Culinary Atrium
- The Laurel Hotel Entry Lobby
- **Birchfield-Saloom Podcast Booth**
- **Chicken Salad Chick Culinary Incubator**

### Second Floor
- Wine Appreciation Laboratory
- Distilled Spirits Laboratory
- Culinary Exhibition Laboratory
- Computer Laboratory
- Brewing Science Laboratory
- Multimedia Studio
- Student Lounge
- Interview Room (Large)
- Team Operations Office
- Faculty Offices (7)

### Third Floor
- **Holman Ranch Estate Vineyard and Winery Classroom**
- Classroom
- Student Commons
- Graduate Research Office
- Collaborative Study Room
- Conference Room
- Interview Rooms (Small –1 remains)
  - **Pappas Restaurants Interview Room**
- Office Reception Area
- **Brendan and Charlton Kam Department Head Office**
- Faculty Workroom
- Faculty Offices (9)

### Fourth Floor
- The Laurel Hotel Fourth Floor Lobby

### Fifth Floor
- The Laurel Hotel Fifth Floor Lobby

### Sixth Floor
- The Laurel Hotel Sixth Floor Lobby
- The Laurel Hotel Library
- The Laurel Hotel Fitness Center
- The Laurel Hotel Service Kitchen
- The Laurel Hotel Director’s Office
- The Laurel Hotel Staff Work Room
- Spa Relaxation Lounge
- Spa Reception Area
- Spa Salt Treatment Room
- Spa Couples Massage Room
- Spa Manicure/Pedicure Room
- Spa Lounge – Men’s
- Spa Lounge- Women’s
- Spa Treatment Rooms (3)

### Rooftop
- Rooftop Gardens
- Rooftop Terrace

The areas above noted in orange represent partnership opportunities that are available on a term basis for corporate entities. For more information, please contact the College of Human Sciences Office of Development at 334-844-3719.